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I. Introduction

The principal environmental impact associated with sea-cage aquaculture is.from nutrients in
fish faeces and uneaten food which can cause water pollution, resulting in unacceptable changes
to tbe"surround.ilig environment. ·: 

This document ·is e�senti�lly a literature �eview of environmental impacts and 
management· recommendations from· overseas. Sections 2, 3.2 and 6:1 ·reflect 
Entironntenta} Protediori Authority policy., However, the other sections w'hile 
written from · an e·nvironmerit'a

°

I . viewp:oint,. do not reflect 'polici'es or
reqt.iirem�nts endorsed by the. Envfronme�t�l P_ro�ection; At1�ho�itt. ,. . . 

This document a,ims to describe the pollution potential of commercial :sea�cage. aquaculture 
operations, .typical management/monitoring programmes used overseas and describe options to
a void or reduce the likelihocxi of unacceptable impacts.: _.-. · 
A brief description of the :pollution controi'i1pproach °for the marine· environmentused by the 
Western Australian Environmental Protection Authority is incfoded ai are·: some brief notes 
regarding wildlife ·and predators: ' · . · 

.. , 
' 

· 
:
·
· 

. . 
. '.

. 

' ' ·_,t,. 

Direct quotes from_the, literature are shown in italics: A glossary has been provided to explain
technical term's used iri' this review. . · . · · · ' . . 

. , . 
• ·.=- •. ,·:· . 

. . '.�: ! . . : 

1.1 Sea-c?ge iq9-:a�1:1riure in Western::1,µ�t.raUa -
There are curreritl'}/-no commercial sea-cage aquaculture operations in Western Australia, 
however, there are a number of pilot projects operating or proposed: 

-�\1onitori�g in·�:eds _for pilot projects l 
_ wbjch are usu'aily at -� sig�ifi�antlis_�aller $C_al� _t�an -

commercial operanons, vary according to the scale·of the proJe_ct 31?-d the,envir�r;iment l.11 w_h1�h 
the sea-cages are located. Some existing pilot projects do not have si'gnificant environmental 
impacts a:nd little, if any, rnonit<i>ring is required. Howev�r, fish farmers wishing to expand- to · 
commercial operations would-ibe wise to consider the ihterhatidnal -literature bif sea·�cage 
aquaculture with ·a view to-ens.tiring sufficient data is gathered'auring the 'pilot phase to 
demonstrate· both that increased'production levels would be viable and 'that the environment 

ould be pr�tected witb an expanded operation. 

1.2 Sea-cage aquaculture - a description 

The farmfog of marine species in pens.or cages is not a new phenomenon however, the major 
recent developments in c·age �ize and increased stocking densities has had a significant impact
on fish farming and the envifonment: · · ' 

. . ·· ,:!: 
. 

:·, ,, 

The main sea-cage_'.systemsfo''use·today :may'be categorised as: 
• . • •:: 'I: • • 

i) without supportcollar;
ii) with non-decked stipport,.collar; or J
iii) with decked support 'copar.

:. n·.s . 

The sea-cage sy�tem often �9mprises of_th�,cage.uI1its either single, integral or linked and a 
mooring or working plalform,Ea�h type,of sea-cage system has relative me:rits dependent upon 
the purpose for whi�h it was designed"Design considerations include site characteristics, 
predator control, species and.economics., 
Factors which are likely to influence sea-·cage design in Western Australia include the potential 
of increased fouling rates contributing to operating costs and lack nf sheltered positions 
necessitating structures capable of withstanding extreme wind and wave conditions. 



2. Pollution control approaches for the marine

environment
,I:', 

I 

The Environmental Protection Authority has adopted an ecosystem-based approach to manage 
nearshore coastal ecosystems in Western Australia against the threat of pollution. 
Marine environments generally are affected (ycqidg\cally changed) by the input of waste 
materials. Some, such as the open .ocean, may be �ble toj accept cenain amo.unts and types of 
wastes without causing unacceptable changes·, w9ile· the same amount' ati'd' type of waste 
discharged to shallow, poorly flushed coastal lagoons and embayments, rnaitesult in severe 
changes to their biological communities. The abilhf "C>! the environment' to accept waste is 
therefore ecosystem and pollutant specific - _a; .faq that must be recognised for effective 
environmenta,l management and for the maintenanGe·ofacceptable environmental quality in the 
long-term. The 'assimilative capacity' approach (as recently redefined in EPA, 1989) focusses 
on determining the relationship between the main t�eat to long-term environmental 'health' 
(e.g. nuaient inputs) and, the pri.mary environmenta).'eff�ct:of this threat (eg loss of seagrasses), 
so· that appropriate rrianagemerit act1on (e.g. lirhiting'nuaient inputs) may be 'taken to prevent 
long-term, widespread unacceptable ecological change. 
Marine environments· :hav'e multiple values and· tIS'es: In ·Weste_rn · Australi'a the usage 
classification of waters is known as 'beneficial use', or 'enviroriine'ntal value', as used in the 
Australian water quality guidelines for fresh and marine waters, published by the Ausrralian and . New Zealand Environment and Conservation Councj.J. in 1992. An environmental value of the 

 :
"'

environment is defined as 'a dts{gh·ated use ·of a· Mecffied pan of the environment- for the 
ove.rall benefit of the community'. For example a _pm;ti_cular pan of Coc�bu�.�ound, r:night .�e 
designated for direct contact recreation such as sw)m,rni.ng. or windsurfing. Tt1e environmegta,l 
value of another area might be for industrial pu.rp6ses. Environmental values can also be 
applied as a planning tool to panition use and minimise· conflict when proposed uses of the
receiving environment are incompatible. ··' · ' • . · '· . 
Each environmental value has a unique set of envird1.1�:yhra} quality crit�ria tK�t must be met in 
order to preserve that environp1enta1 value. The .environment quality criteria aje largely derived 
from toxicity tests and public health consideratippf for ex.ample the wat�f"quality criteria for 
direct contact recreation specifies a very low lev,ei'o(fa,¢cal bacteria contar:nination for_hµf1:J.an 
health reasons. That same level would be unnecessary if the waters were. for industrial p.urposes 
only. However, if more than one environmental value· is applied to the.same water bod)'; the 
most saingent criteria must apply. 

2.1 Control approaches for different pollutant types 

Waste generation shbuld be avoided or minimised as far as possible. 
The environmental behaviour and fate of the discharged pollutant is central to determining the 
most appropriate control approach for that pollutant. Some materials can be bio-magnified in the 
environmem, others may simply accumulate, while some may have additive, synergistic or 
antagonistic effects on eac� other or with components of the natll!al environment. 
One class of pollutant is synthetic materials. Synthetic materia)�. are defined as, �os� mad� 
directly or indirectly by humans and which are not found in riature except as the result of 
p<'.lllution: Specific �xamples of such synthetic materials are polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 
organochlorinesi: (e:.g:· DDT), organotins ·.(e.g. J-BT) · and cerfain ihOirrione analo_gues-. 
Substances such as these may affect marine organisms directly or through bio-accumulat1on of 
these materials to toxic levels. In the past, the introduction of synthetic toxic materials such as 
DDT and TBT into the marine environment has caused widespread deleterious. effects (Carson, 
1962; IPCS, 1990). Given the lack of scientifickn'owiedge regarding the short.and long-term 
effects of most of these substances; the safJs'r'c'orii:rdi' approach for this class of pollutant is
destruction or containment. · 1 " · '' · ··,. · 
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Natural pollutants can be .subdivided into two broad groups - naturally occurring coxic 
substances such as heavy metals and hydrocarbons, and biostimulancs, primarily the nutrients 
nitrogen and phosphorus (Table 1). 

. . . . , ;I . 

The extent to which most toxic substances, affect: marine biota is primarily related to· their 
concentration in water; Therefore their.environmental impacts can be managed through the 
application_of �ater quality criteria; based on toxicological studies. Bioaccumulation of toxic 
substances in filter-feeding organisms and algae, and accumulation in the seclimencs must also

be considered in managing the disposal of thes.e substances ...
The use of water quality criteria to protect ecosystems from't.he'effects of biostimulants is: on
the 0th.er hand, of little use as these materials can be removed rapidly from the water =by marine
plants. In contrast, the assimilative capacity approach is'. centred on quantifying the dominant 
factors controlling the conversion (or assimilation) of biostimulancs into organic matter and 
incorporation into sedirneryts and other i9_terp,al_;sinks. ft is fro� this information base, that the 
ecological consequences· of a range of nuajerit loading$' c.an be predicted· and_ the ·upper loading 
limits determined in relation to an ac�ep_t,a�Ie level of b;olbgi.cal change. 

. ·:• ·- . :;··· . 
: •· . . . : ; . 

Table J :. Preferre_d. control_ apprO�PfiF� Jor:.: di/j/r;ent pqllutant types.

Class 

Natural 

Natural 

Un-natural 

,i :'· , , f 
I, 

Type 

B iostimulants 
. (nutrients) •i . · __ , 

I • •  \, ··( ,.!•: .! 

Effects 
:·.::::. 

: :: j: i · ·u ;--� 
, Assimilated 
; ; : ·_. i I�·. • · 

.,.' 

Control approach 

Assimilative Capacity 
; ' . � 

Toxic sub-Stances 'Concentr�tiori related Water Quality Criteria
.. (h_�avf m�fals) _. t◊�icity

Synthetic ·co'rripounds Largely unknown 
, (PCBs etc:) · · : 

Containment or 
destruction 

3. Site selection ,, .... 

. ,,. 

3.1 •Currents, water circulation,- water depth .and carrying capacity 
. . : : ; ; i . : .. : I . ' . . . � I • ' . : I ,' :, .,_ . . . ; . . .. 

The cu·rrents, water circulation and water de.pth can. have a significant effect on both the
environmental impacts of sea-cage aquaculture·and the-carrying capacity of the sire. In this 
context, the carryin:g capacity is defined as- the maximum level of aquaculture production that a 
coastal site might be ·6::pected. to sustain with regard to factors such as oxygen replenishment, 
the assimilative capacicy of-the area and environmental values. 
In terms of production! good water' exchange: is essential both 1for replenishment of-oxygen 
consumed by th.e fish·and·:dispersion of metabolic wastes and·i.me'aten food. Waste build�up 
under cages can result in·Iocalised oxygen depletion, a build-up,ofdisease ·organisms, the build 
up of potentially toxic compounds and generation of noxious' gases. The undesirable effects of
waste build-up and changes co water quality in the cages are considered in detail in Section 4.2 
of this document. 

l 
Although not an environmental concern, currents which are too fast (e.g. greater than 0.5 mis ican cause problems such as stress for the fish, food loss and additiona ynamic a rngs to the 
cage (Beveridge, 1987). 1 
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It is als?, important co underst�d the pattern C>f' water circulation around a sea-cage site. Water (circulauon can affect. the capacuy of the area to .absorb wastes.. .· . . .In Western Australia, where off-shore reefs are common, reefs may restrict the flushing of contaminants (including fish·.wastes} ro -the•.oceanLC�astal embayments may also have alowflushing and exchange rate)The flushing and exchange rate ofCockburn Sound for example, is relatively low. In.contrasr;:-d.uring winter;.water from the Peel-Harvey Estuary-at Mandurah has been detected. up the coast to .warn bro Sound and behind·,Garden Island. Nutrient rich freshwater flows from Mandurah may affect the carrying capacity .and cause small changes in salinity at a sea-cag� site in this area. Tides, off sh·�� �1.lile��.-bathy�etry\nct·, meteorological condition� �flect�ater movement andcirculation pattems-at:a:site. At a good sea-Gage site period$ with little or no current flow should be minimal.. . :·, , · .. ;:!:,. . : , "' ..For most. type� of c�ge cultui-�' �he cages 'should b(d� suqicie�t depth :rb ma;<�iie' exchapgb of water, yet keep· the·bottom we,11 clear of the sea b�d: to_ ehs\.ire water quali_ty in the ,cage_s is satisfacrory. Internally genetated·currerics; particularly during feeding can pull watet'iritcfthe cage through the bottom panel (Beveridge, 1987). pverseas, sea-cages are usually about,lOm deep and recomrr:iendatioi1s·Yor. separation berween:lhe bottom of the cage and the seabed vary · from 4 to5m-at-low·ride tO threetimes-the·cage depth where the interchange with the currentflow is fast anc;l consistent.{. j �e· ;a��e,1'.1 _of c�ents, water ci;�!:l��J.�n �r11eptt_ s�guld be determined before a dec_isio_n \s (' 
i made to utilise a site for commercial prcxiuct:1on. _ · - Se'veral methods have been p;6pd�ed'fo' calculate tht2arrying'tapacity of cage sites based O:ni various parameters such as speed of current, depth, ·water flow-through and nutrient inputs(See for example Beveridge, 1987; Todd, -1990 and Lumb 1989 referenced- in GESAMP, . 199 1). Figure 1 shows graphs used to determine carrying capacity which appeared_in a Draft Code of Practice for MarihiFihfish Firming in Tasi:hania (Tasmanian Depa:rtirient of Sea : Fisheries et al, 1989). The graphs are based solely on ·cur:ren·r speed and water depth. Th·e · applicability of methods proposed to calculate carrying capacities shou�d be carefully evaluatedwith regard_;()_ l_C?ca.l conditions, �ype of aquaculturp ,r.r?p?sed ru:id)ikely'Ievel o� aC;�u�a_cy:

· , · � : , ; . ; I · . : ;_ j .-; j ·: �: • _ • • : , ; I � . .- : : I • : , · , _ • • • . � • • : ' t , A sound proposal should consider the issues raised: above! in some detail prior to cag� . �?n��ction ��� _:i�_?<:_k_��g _?e�s!�Y_d��e�ination:
3.2 A voiding important biological communities Sea-cages. must not be located above or too close to important biological communities and\�;��

a

�f ;t���: �er�5ctiir��{t;(����1:��:!..����t;���f��1
a��:���! ci;�����::n�;;y �� converted into foods by plants), are often fish nursery areas and play a role in coastal stability.

x�, is n�t=-;��rrently. :I�-9�;�'.i,b:fe_ .\� repair .dam�g�Lt() $,Qme important biological, commu�ities, particulcu)y seagr?i�S. 1!1�?-dows such as Pos,id�nia. The slow rates of lateral spreading of Posidoni,i.:meadow suggests that it would not .re-grow into damaged areas even after several decades. · · · · · 
.. .:i r :' i : � -Sea-cage sites should not be located in areas which are refuges for protected species (eg. seals). This !id vice is t� �rotect both the farrnq and,. tpe protected spec.ies. Some protecte? species,such a_s seals, are likely to predate fish f� .. 1]1�potential for disease to be transmitted from the farm to protected species is also a concern. . . . 
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Figure 1 Graphs used to determine carrying capacity in Tasmania (not Western 
Australia L. To use these graphs, calculate the tonnage per hectare allowed 
according to the current speed over your site. Next multiply that number by the 
scale factor given by the average depth of your site, measured around the 
complete l!erimeter. the res uh_ of this m1:1lt_ip_lication is the initial stocking limit 
for the site, expressed. in tonnes per hectare (Tasmanian· Departmer1t of Sea 
Fisheries 1989). 
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_4 .. Assessment of and .impacts._.from uneaten food and 
faeces 

In assessing the pollution potential of effluents from cage f anns, comparison with mass flows 
of pollutants from sewage works treating only domestic wastes has been used by some authors 
(Pillay, 1992) . As sewage has essentially the same pollutants, such comparisons may be useful 

_for a quic� assessmen_t of �e. likelih� �f pi:-ople.ms qas�d on previous experience v.jth similar
sewage discharges m s1m1lar environments. However, the level of accuracy of such 
comparisons is questionable. 
A range of aquaculture:-spec;ifi� pollution assessment methods to predict or monitor impacts are 
outlined in Barg, 1992. The methods to predict impacts include mass balance estimates of waste 
production (as noted in Section 4.1 below) and modelling of organic enrichment of the· 
sediments, eutrophication, oxygen depletion and carrying capacity . In generat models 
developed to date have had limitations which significantly affect their usefulness and.accuracy 

· \vith respect to sea-cage aquaculture.
· · ·

4.1 Nutrient loads 

Un order ro determine whether or not· a se��cage ·proposal is . . likely to have a significant.
t: ___ ,_:-...; environmental impact which affects environmental values or exceeds the assimilative capacity it' t 

· is necessary to estimate the likely nutrient load. 
In the marine environment, nitrogen is generally regarded as being the growth limiting nutrient,. 
particularly for algae . Algal growth-stimulated by- nitrogen can reduce the amo1.,1nt .of light 
reaching plants to the extent that death of these organisms occurs. Seagrass in particular is 
sensitive to light levels. It should be noted that increased levels of algal growth sufficient to 
cause loss of some benthic flora such as seagrass would probably not be noticeable to casual 

· observers so active monitoring is required (See Section 4.3).
Obviously there are major practical difficulties in ta.king field measurements to determine'
nutrient loads. · 

. A comparatively easy method of determining nutrient loads is to do a mass balance by
calculating the amount of nutrient put into the cage as food and subtracting the amount of 
nutrient exported as fish. Ackefors et al, 1990 provides the equations needed for a mass balance.
calculation and this is reproduced as Appendix 1. The information needed for a mass balance 

· calculation can be gained by an appropriate labor�tory analysis of the food and the fish species 
.· to be grown. · 

-
,--

-.. : 

Table 2 provides an example of the outcome of a mass balance calculation, and Figure 2 details:
. information from a study o�_nutrient loads graph�c�ll� �- . _ · 
Table 2: Mass balance for nitrogen, phosphorus anc

i 

Bdb .. jrom the production.:
. of 1 kg of fish (trout) at a feed conversion ratio of 1.5 (dry feed) (Hakanson et
· al quoted in Pillay, 1992).

, 

Feed (Values giv,en-are 1.5 times 
composi_tion of feed used) 

.fish . . . � .  '_. .. , · .  

" "
1

• • 

,. 

Faeces ·-

Excretion (ammonia) 
Waste load= Feed - Fish) 

'' 

Nitrogen 

(g N/kg) 

,- . 

120.0 

.. 2.9.6 
.,.·· 

: l J 8.0 

,;i'.li'.4 

90.4 

6 

" .. . -- -- . 

. .

Phosphorus 
(g P/kg) 

15.0 

4.5 
10.5 

10.5 

BOD 

(g/k g) 
-· -. .

2416 

848 _, 
a 

444 
. 133 

'577 
,_ 
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Figure 2: 'Phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N). l~ad from cage fish farmi1,1g, 
expressed in kg per ton· of fish produced per season. The desorption from the 
sediment isi consi<!_ered ·to be· 50% of the sedimented'.P and 'N from the cage fish 
farm (C'opied·'from Ackefors, 1990) ·, · ,, · .-: · , ·. · · 

Protein is the major sourc~ of phosphorus and nitrogen pollution from fish farms (Seymour, 
1991).' There are· significant d-ifferences· in nutrient content· of various foods and in the 
requirements of various species of fish. 

The nutrient loads for different farms ·cart vary gre~tly since the·'ph6:sphoDJS ·and nitrogen load 
from cage aquaculture depedds on the food· cciriversio"n i'atio',. the phosphorus and nitrogen 
content of the feed and the phosphorus and nitrogen needs of the fish (Ackefors, 1990). This is 
explained in some detail by Beveridge, 1987 with respect to phosphorus for trout, tilapia and 
carp. 

Es_timates of nutrient.lo,a,p~: (from four studies) v3:IY from 52~100.kg nicrogen and 9 ro 23 kg 
phosphorus per t_onn,e;ofJish.pi;pduced. · . ·· .. 

. , . ' ' ,. ,_,.:,.!. ., 

One factor in the food conversion ratio is the amount of food which is wasted or'uneaten prior 
to passing through the. b?tt9P1 of the cage. Wasted food contributes directly to the nuqient load. 
Estimates of wasted cir uneaten food vary from 20 to 33% for cage aquaculture (Pillay, 1992 & 
Seymour, 1991). · 

As noted .in Table ·1 and in Section 3.1 (which considers currents, water 'circulation, water 
depth and carrying capacity), levels of dissolved oxygen are· imponant both in terms of the fish 
farm and the environment. Information regarding Biochemical Oxygen Demand can be valuable 
in determining likely effects on dissolved oxygen levels. 

4.2 On-'site effects of waste and sediment accumulation under cages 

The deposition of organic fish farm waste has been shown to cause nutrient enrichment of the 
benthic ecosystem in the vicinity of aquaculture operations and in some cases affect water 
quality in the cages to such an extent that cage fish health has significantly deteriorated or 
monality has occurred. · 

The changes which take place include: 

the formation of anoxic sediments, with in some cases the release of carbon dioxide, 
methane and hydrogen sulphide; 

increased oxygen consumption by the sediment and efflux of dissolved nutrients; and 

changes in the community structure of the.bi~thic macrofauna (GESAMP, 1991). 
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Where rhe rate of waste accumulation is high, the amount of oxygen supplied by currents may 
be insufficient to meet the respiracory requirements of the benthos. Hence the sediments become 
anoxic, the benthic community changes to low oxygen tolerant and anaerobic species, and the 

. ,end result of biological and chemical activity is reduced inorganic and organic compounds such 
as lactate, ammonia, methane; hydrogen sulphide and reduced metal compl_exes (Pillay, 1992). 

· Effects of such changes on the benthos range from a reduction in diversity and increase in
pollution tolerant species to the complete absence of macrofauna (GESAMP, 1991).
The release of hydrogen s�lphide gas, ·together with hydrogen sulphide dissolved in the water
has been held responsible. for a deterioration in the health" of farmed fish (increased stress,
rtduced growth,_·gill da�age_ and even mortality) and loss of production (GESAMP, 1991).
Hydrogen sulphide is readily·precipirared as ferrous sulphide, giving ji.noxic sediments their
characteristic black colouration (Beveridge, 1987). Accumulated sediments can affect dissolved
oxygen levels around and in cages if upwelling of water into the cages occurs.
A study of water quality in trout net pens showed an 8-9 fold.increase in total ammonia inside
net pens (Seymour,)991) while az:iother study of a blue mussel farm wirh signtficant
accumulation of sediments found increases in ammonium nitrogen and phosphate phosphorus
concentration in the surrounding water·column up.to double and quadruple levels respectively
(Pillay, 1992). This could lead to local increases- in algae concentrations. . . · · . 
It should be n�ted that the presence ·of 'cages in oper1 w�(;rs rri�y obstruct current velocity and
enhance sedimentation. The current speed inside a cage rriay be between 35-50% of that outside
a __ cage_ (Pilla.y, :1992).
It is not 'known°if leaving cages fallow is sufficient to ·effect complete recovery of the benthos
(Pillay, 1992). _ · 

Poor water quality conditions a·s a result of waste build up at the cage sire would most hkely
have undesirable effects down current of the site; particularly on nearby·ben_thic flora and
fauna. ,. ' .: .,

4.2.1 Environmental Index and disease 

Ensuring that sediments do , not· build up may ·be irriporrnnt both in terms. of reducing 
environmental impacts and for farm management, as illustrated by the following extract from
Beveridge, 1987. ·. - . · , . '·, . · 
. . • ·. : .. ·.: : . ·  . . . . . .

"In :summary the relationship benveen conditions in the sediments and farm f ish 
mortaliry has been poorly studied and is very much open to speculation. There is, 
however, some evidence from Japan of a dose link berween the rwo. In a srudy of 
,y,f;llo_Hlrail farms, Arizona and Suizu ( I 977) derrionsrrared rhatmajor disease outbreC1ks, 
where more than.]% of the �wck werelosr; were related to conditions itzrhe 
sediments, which rhey measured as El (Environme"ntal Index) such 'ih4t;· · :  
El= (TS!DO) x 100 

. '·· ,_ . 

where. TS = concentration of sulphides in the mud (mglg dry mud), and DO =

dissolved oxygen concentration of the water {rrimediarely above the sedim".e'nts ·(ml!!)" 

4.3 Monitoring . 

The aims of insti.gating a monitoring programme include (Beveridge, 1987): 
to avoid losses caused by lethal changes in water quality (such as insufficient dissolved 
oxygen or excessive concentrations of ammonia and nitrite); 
to evaluate siting and configuration of cages within a lake/bay; 
t0 maintain optimum stocking and feeding races and avoid over-stressing fish� and 
ro gain information on long-term water quality ac a site (10 evaluate proposed changes w 
production and environmental impacts). 
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4.3.1 On-site mo'nitor.ing 

On-site monitoring is necessary t0 ensure that fish remain healthy and determine the immediate 
environmental impacts ,at the sire. The following extract from Beveridge 1992 indicates the type 
of m6niionn·g which is recommended ovejseas. . . 

"The mosc valuable data that should be collected is on dissolved oxygen and 
temperature. Ideally measurements should be made·daily, preferably at those times 

. when they are-likely to be highest and lowest (e.g. at:dawn and midday:and at-slack 
tide), and readings both inside and outside the cages- and ac cage surface and cage 
bottom should be made. However, such a routine would be considered too time 
consuming and so it is suggesred rharfarmers take periodic measurements throughouc 
the year but that they inc,rease the frequency of observatio.n during warm speU.s." 

"Data on nitrogen ( a,;;monia, nitrate, nitrite) a~d di;soived phosphO(US levels, pH, 
Secchi disc and chlorophyll levels are also of imporrance in that they give the farmer a · 
more co·mplece picture of what is happening in the/arm envir9nm:entand inpo.rricular 

:.:.'' •., help alert him or hertodangerous levels of toxins (ammonia, nitrite) and the effeci,of 
farming operations on algal populations ( chlorophyll levels, Secchi disc)." 

Other information that could be gathered tO analyse on-site environmental impacts include 
photographic records, measurements of waste accumulations benMtif'cag"c~s· using rriatker posts 
or core samples and analysis of sedim~nts for parameters such as redpx potential and/or 
'~ydrcigeri sulphide. · ·' ., . · · . · · · · · · 

4.3.2 Off-site effects and monitoring 
• I 

As no.~ed above, sea-cage culture ,bas ,only been undertaken on a pilot basis in Western 
Aus~alia. As a consequence, environmental.,impacts off-sire haye tQ be predic'r.ed largely qn the 
basis of overseas studies- ,and some intensive work undertaken in ,Cockburn Sound. It. is 
therefore imperative that Off-site monitering. programs arei deveioped as' cage' aquacu

0

lture 
proposals expand· to determine the:environmental impacts,ensute potentiaFun:icceptable 
impact~ are detected early and assist in predicting of-the carrying capacity of the area in which 
cages are located. • 

While chemical analysis may be appropriate to measure on-site effects, it does not provide all 
the info~ation required t? determine pollution effects-:p!,f,-sit~. Also, it is not th<!, co~centration 
of contaminants per se which are of concern but rather the effects of these concentranons on the 
environment. , ,, 

While a range of biological studies (e.g. studit?S. of particular species). or methods such as 
remote sensing could be suggested as a means of determining impacts of contaminants from 
sea":..c·age tanning; 'it is suggested that the most suitable program for a~sessirig the effects of 
contaminants (or pollutams) on marine systems is an analysis of the effects On the benthic 
cqqunu9ity .. This is .bec;ms~ -Rentt\i<::. orgapisr:ps are largely se~sile {e.g. do nocmovy ~gund) so 
they mus't tolerate the p·o11ution or die, 'because benthic co·mrnunities integrate the effects of 
pollution over rime and because benthic communities provide a wide range of taxonomic 
diversity to detect changes (Grayeual;: •1-991 and Barg, 1992). · · 
How·ever, in ordertcniridef!_ake a:bery_ih,i~ ·sa??pling prngram V.:hi~h .ci'~t~~ine·~. :"hefher, change,s 
to the benthos are due to cage aquaculture, natural vanat1or'!' ·ot some other source of 
contaminant, sufficie.nt:baseline information ,should be collected and the samplihg:program 
should ,be ·statisfically .valid. Baseline information needed to-·prepare a statistically valid 
sampling program includes: · 

Bathymetric and geomorphological data; 
Sedimenrological data (because benthic fauna vary in differenr substrates); 
Oceanographic data on the distribution of water masses and their movements; 
Any known sources of contaminants ere (e.g. nuoients from rivers and sewage outflows) 
which could be contained in water masses which move through the cage site; and 
Qualitative darn on types of benthic communities and their biota (Gray et al. 1991). 
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Sedimenwlogical data combined with knowledge on the distinct types of water masses within 
chc investigated area CO[J.stitutes one of the most important elements in planning a sampling 
·program (Gray et al. 1991=). . . 
Readers are referred to Gray et al. 1991 for further information on baseline information 
required and the design of a benthic sampling program. 
A benthic sampling program: may need to be undertaker over a number of years. 

. . . . 

In describing a range of aquaculture-specific pqllu�_ion assessment methods to predict or 
monitor impacts one author has distinguished between 'sµrveiJ13.11ce' and 'monitoring' as noted 
below (Barg, 1992); 

· · 

Surveillance differs from monitoring in that predictions are not tested, but target sites or 
organisms are surveyed to ascertain whether or not. (I/ere are detectable differences between rhe 
surveyed sire and control sire . . . . , . . . . · .. 

The type of approach adopted needs to be tons-ideied in the context of.the objectives and 
purposes of the monitoring and the potential impact:of the proposal on the.environment (Barg, 
1992). .•·,,. · · · 

4.4 Managrment measures 
·•:· :· 

.·.i _:-;·:\ 

Table 3 suggests ways to reduce potential environmental impacts of an operating cage with 
(:,.particular reference to nutrients. Varying levels of success have been achieved in different ._ 

situations with the methods suggested in Table 3. ,:< 11,,, 
•·_' . .  

Some of the methods noted in Table 3 have been .. tried with considerable success. At one 
location, feed was changed to an extrDded pellet,'�� ;�·_sl.ower sinking speed and inc�ased. fat
content which decreased the amount of solid waste. frorri 450 to· 200 kg/tonne of trout and 
improved the food conversion ratio frornabout Ll5:'1J2,t� 1.05 (Seymour, 1991). 

· 
· 

Trash fish and moist pellet diets tend to be' m·�ft)iollutin·g than dry pelle·t;· and have been
outlawed in inland cage fish farms in several northern European countries (Beveridge, 1987). 

, . . . . I : ? � .' 
. : . . 

•. 
'l !: 1P 1

·.
1

-:·�- • . 
• 

·.; • 

5. Biocides and disease control ,chemicals

With regard to biocides and disease control chemicals environmental issues centre on: 
• . . ' • . •• ' � • : • : ! 

longevity of inhibitory compounds in animal tissues;, ,: : : 

the .fate of bioactive compounds in the aquadbenvirnnment (e.g. _affecting non-target
organisms); an_d · 

·,,.!:'• ... ·.
the development. and transfer-of resistance·in:microbial communities (e

'.
g. creating drug

resistant strains of disease) (GESAMP, 1991). ,:,;; ·· 
Systems which minimise loss of chemicals to the i;ri�·ir6ninent should be µs·ed. For example 
chemical loss can be minimised by directing fish into :a 'treatment bag and undertaking this 
operation when current speeds are at a minimum (Beveridge, 1987). 

' 1 • • 
•

• •. 

The joint Group of Experts on the Sci_entific Aspe�ts of Marj.:ne Pollution have developed.a 
Code of Practice for the use of inhibitory compounds in aquaculture and this is reproduced as 
Appendix 2. · 
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,· . ' . . ' 

Table 3: Suggested methods of redue,ing potential environmental impacts from 
cage culture feeding. 

Goal 

Reduce nuaient 
loadings 

Reduce feed 
wastage 

. _; ~.'. 

J:: 

••._! 

, . 
. , ... ' 

l '.i 

Removal of 
surplus nutrients 
from below 
cages 

·. Method References ' 

· ·Match nitrogen and phosphorus needs of the fish to Beveridge, 1982 & 
percent content in feed (phosphate requirements for Seymour, 1991 
fish vary from 0.29 to 0.9% by weight) 

• Use of high digestibility diets (reduced faeces) 
; : · . : : . ' · 1. '. f : : I ~ ~ , 

• Collect and dispose of d½;ici fish off ~site 
. ,r .. 

• Reduce stocking density·:· 
. ,: ' , .. 

• Alter feed type so tha.t jt is 11;1ore st;ible in water and Seymour, 1991 
floats or sin.ks at an appropriate rate 

• Use extruded feed whicb. doesn't break up easily 

• Correct timing' of feed (to coincidb 'with appetite 
development - hand feeding in irutiaJphase) . . 

• Monitor feed waste beneath cage at feeding times 
and stop feeding when waste accumulation begins 

• · Adjust feeding' to prevailihg conditions 
'· (e.g. terhperature) · · .. · · 

• A void overfeeding (extra food can pass straight 
through sromac:h) · · · · ; . 

• Redu~e feect°'dus't by b~tter ~anufact~ng o~ sieving 
the food 

• Include scavenging fish which eat wasted food in 
cage 

• Improved feeder design . 
• • • • I • . • 

• Change cage design to reduce food loss 
(e.g. net curtains to contain food) 

• Va~liuming tciiremove wastes frorri
1
under cage·. 

·.: ;·: ·:.. . ' . -··. . __ ,. 

• Catch and remove wastes using suspended funnel
shaped structures ( or bags) from which, the; waste is 
,removed as soon.as possible or qi.iring feeding ·. · · . . . ;.· .·, . , . :· ._-. . : 

.·· ; : ·,.: ' ; 

Beveridge, 1982 

Beveridge, 1982' 

Beveridge 1982& 
Pillay, 1992 

6. Other important issues 
. :, :• ·,.·;,;:.·• .· ::! 

6.1 Wildlife and predators 
As nored in Section 2.2 cages :should not be sited n~ar important, biological communities 
Predators can transmit disease co _the fish (e.g. where the predator is an intermediary host to a 
fish parasite - See Beveridge, 1987 pg 248), kill or s'rress fish and damage equipment. A 
population increase of successful predators or animals which: feed: of spilled, wasted· or 
accessible fish food is environmentallyu.ridesirable.; ;:. · · · 
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Shooting of wildlife is generally not permitted as it is usually not successful in deterring or 
reducing predator-numbers and is not.seen favourably by the public. 
ll is essential that sea-cages are designed _to deny access by predators, both birds (which can 
take fish from above or below the cage) and fTI<?Jine !J1ammals. Anti-predator devices that cause . 
death of predators, such as incorrectly siz�d nets are una�ceptable. Some suggestions regarding
cage· design to deter preda�ors can be found in Beveridge\ 19.87, 

6.2 Escape of fish 
There are two principle issues associated with the escape of fish, namely the potential impacts 
on genetic characteristics which enable local fish to survive and the potential of escaped fish to 
survive outside of the cage and affect the ecological balance in an area. Changes to the 
ecological balance of an area may affect existing industries (GESAM_P, 1991).' 
Oversea� studies indicate that escape of fish· from: salmon ·cage aquacuiture is common 
(Gudjonsson, 1991). · •·',' ·: ' 
Management measures to prevent fish escape include replac:einent of materials which deteriorate 
at appropriate intervals, frequent monitoring of nets for damage with rapid repairs being 
undertaken, appropriate mesh size and preventing offish·r�moval by predators such as birds. 

; . . ,;:·-: . ·::;·-- . . . 

6.3 Other users 
When selecting a site other users of_bpth, the c_ag� ,�ite _and. th,� s.urrounding environment should 
be taken into account. For example existing recreational. use, ac;sthetic impacts and boat traffic 
routes should be considered. 
In Scotland demands· were �ade for a moratorium o�' fish farm developments on the grounds of 
scenic detriment, nearness of farms to ancient monuments and adverse effects on tourism 
(Pillay, 1992) . ,·::,• .. : 

· 7. Glossary

Please note that the definitions in the glossary have been refined so thatthey are consistent with
the context of this literature review and therefore the words may have broader meanings when
used elsewhere.
Aerobic Of organisms - living or active on_ly in the presence of free oxygen. In

· this paper is used to describe an environment where there is sufficient ·· · ·
, oxygen. · 

Anaerobic Living in the absence of free :oxygen (gaseous or dissolved). In this

paper is used to describe ari·errvironment where there is no oxygen. 
Anoxic A deficiency of oxygen in tissues or a body of water. Used to describe an 

oxygen 'deficient environment. 
Bathymetry The science of sounding seas and l,tl(e. In this'paper it means a 

, description of the shape and depth of the sea bed (as it would appear on a 
contour map). 

. 
. .  

Bernhic/benthos Those animals and plants living on the bottom of sea or lake (crawling or 
burrowing there or may be attached e.g. seaweeds and sessile animals). 
Includes microscopic (e.g. small) animals. 

Faeces Indigestible residue of food, together with resi�ue of secretions, bacteria 
etc expelled from alimentary·canal through the anus. 
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Geomorphology 

Nutrient 

Oceanogr?phy 

Sedin1entology 

Substrate 

The branch of geology which is concerned with the structure, origin and 
development of topographic.al .(eatures of the earth's crust. In the context 
of this paper geomorphological data provides additional information to 
the bathymetric data in describing likely changes-to the sea-bed 
bathymetry from proccS$'eS such as sediment movement. These processes 
can affect the distribution of benthic fauna. 

Usually used to describfbenthos which is larger than will fit through a 
1.0mm sieve. 

In 'this p~per it refers to the phosphorus and nitre.gen presen_t in fish food 
ancj. fish faeces. 

The scie~tific d~sq·hJtibn of the ocean. In thi~ p~per the term is_ µ~ed.with 
particular reference to·water movement and circulation in;an area_anp the 
effects of that circulation on water quality. 

• • '. • • • ' ' I 

In this paper refers to'an.'an~lysis,of sediments ~ith particular r~ference 
to particle size and nature of the sea bed (e.g. soft or compacted) .. This 
has a significant influence on the distribution and species of benthic fauna 
present: . ..- ·. . .. . . . .. : . 

Ground or other solid object (including muds) on which animals walk or 
to which they are attached or material on which a rnicro-organisim is 
growing or placed to grow. 
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Further information 

Further information can be obtained from the Environmental Protection Autl;l�)[ity by 
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